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Human keratinocytes were g rown on a derm al equivalent 
(o r latti ce) at the liquid-air interface in an attempt to re-
constitute a fun ctional epide rmis in vitro . Alth ough the 
multilayered epithelium thus o btain ed is w ell differen-
tiated , as shown by the presence of keratoh ya line g ranules 
and horny laye r, several differences fro m its in vivo CO L111-
terpa rt w ere also observed: (I) In the reconstru cted epi-
dermi s, basa l kera tmocytes do not have the cubmdal shape 
fo und in vivo; they synthesize bull ous pemphigoid antigen 
and laminin, but the distributi on of these antigens is no t 
linear as in vivo; they contain the pl as m a-membrane an-
tigens restricted to the basa l laye r in v ivo (VM 1, ~CJ) , but 
these antigens are not polan zed; la ck of polan za t1on 1s also 
evidenced by the di stributi on of actin . (2) Differenti ation 
H um an epidermis is a st ratifi ed squamous epithelium characterized by a hig h keratin content and by the ability to m ake cornifi ed envelopes. Schem ati call y, it can be divided into 2 ce ll compartm ents: a ger-minative o ne consistin g of the basa l cell layer, and 
a differentiating one consistin g of the supra basal cell layers, namely 
the spin o us, g ranul ar, and ho rn y layers , th e lat te r bein g in co ntac t 
wi th the air. When keratinocy res leave the basa l co mpar tment 
an d prog ress up wa rd in the epidermis, they undergo sequentially 
several differenti ation changes and sto p dividin g. M orphogeneSIS 
and diffe rentiati on of epidermis arc thu s co up led , sin ce m ost of 
rhe cells in the same layer are at the sa m e stage of differentiatio n. 
for exam ple, a new set of keratins (acid ic 56.5 kD and basic 67 
kD), appears in rhc spinous layers; involucrin , a precursor o f the 
co rnified envelo pes , usuall y appears in the g ranular layers defi ned 
by the presence of kerato hyalinc g ranules. C ross-linking of in-
volucrin leads to th e form ati on of the co rni fied en velo pes in rhe 
horny layers. 
Sin ce kcratin ocytes can be grow n in tissue culture, they pro vide 
an inte restin g syste m to stud y histogenesis in v it ro. So far , m ost 
of t h e info rm atio n dealin g with pro li ferat io n and d iffe renti ation 
of k e ratinocy tes has been o btained in con ven ti onal cultures where 
cell s are attached to plastic and submerged in the culture m ed ium . 
More physiologic conditi ons wo uld th erefore require: (1) rh c at-
tachment of th e cel ls o n a n1.atrix; (2) contact of th e cultured cells 
with the atmosphere. 
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markers ap pea r bur w ith a topography slightly different 
fro m that of epidermis in vivo; the 67-kD keratin does no t 
ap pea r in the first suprabasa l layer as in vivo but above; 
invo lucrin , whi ch appears in the g ranular la yers in vivo 
appea rs as soon as the ce ll s leave the basa l layer. (3) tfi, 
antigen and fibronectin fo und in vivo onl y in hyperpro lif-
crative epidermis (wound hea ling, psoriasis) are detected. 
H yperp roliferation would also expl ain the unexpected 
stainin g of basa l cell s by Kll m onoclonal antibody. Be-
ca use of the potential clini cal or ph armacologic use of ar-
tifi cial epidermis, the question of whether tbe epidermi s 
obtained in vitro can be considered as " no rm al" is dis-
cussed. J l11 vest D en11atol 86: 181-186, 1986 
To achieve these goa ls, the first approach consisted in culturin g 
hum an epiderm al cells on air-exposed dc-epidcrmi zcd hum an der-
mis to w hi ch th e basement m emb rane rem ains associa ted fl]. 
An oth er ap proach ha s also been develo ped recentl y: collagen and 
fibr o blasts arc co mbin ed to fo rm a larricc o r derm al equi va lent 
[2] on w hich epiderm al cell s arc seeded . T his culture, after air 
ex pos ure, results in the n.:consrru ctio n of a multila yered epidermis 
on the lattice [3-5]. However, little is presen tly known abo ut the 
ph ys io logy of kerarin ocy tcs in this "a rtifi cial" epidermis. Fo r thi s 
reason , and beca use o f th e interest in artifi cial skin for surge ry 
16- 8] and fo r derm atologic and pharm aco logic research [5, 9), a 
stud y of th e differentiatio n and organizatio n o f rhe artificial ep-
iderm is was undertaken, in co mparison w ith epiderm is in vivo. 
MATERIALS AN D METH ODS 
Cultures 
Cell C11ffllres : G M 10 human embryoni c skin fibrobl as ts (fro m 
Nl G M S hum an generic mutant cell reposito ry, Camd en, N ew 
J ersey) and epiderma l cells were both cultured in Eagle 's minim al 
essenti al m edium , supplem en ted w irh 10% feta l ca lf serum fl O] 
(culture m ed ia and supplements from G IBCO, U.K. ) in the ab-
sence of g rowth fac tors [11 ] . Adult in terfo lli cul ar epiderm al cell s 
were iso lated 11 2] fro m human breas t skin and seeded in co ll agen 
type I coa ted dishes (fro m CE RAD , Lyon, Fra nce) at a density 
of 0.2. 10r' cclls/cm 2 and grown in primary cell cultu re ro co n-
fluen cy before usc. Ar this stage, the cells w ere t ry psinized and 
fro zen in li quid nitrogen in the presence o f 7.5% dimeth yl sul f-
oxide (M erck , F.R.G .). The procedure was no t fo und to interfere 
w ith cell v iabili ty o r cell attachm ent. 
Lnffice or D er111al Equi!Jnfcllf Fnbrimri(l ll n11d Ep idemwl Cell Sced-
i11g: La trices were prepared acco rdin g to the principles o rig inall y 
desc ri bed f2l except th at we poo led all soluti ons bur co ll agen, the 
last co m po und to be added (purified type I ca lfs kin collagen fro m 
Pro fessor J. Frey , St. Etienne, France, and commercially fro m 
CERA D). T his procedure allows highl y reproducible fab rica tion 
of large num bers of dermal eq ui va lents. Detail s of our ro utine 
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proced ure were g iven previously IS]. E piderm al cell s we re seeded 
on the derm al eq ui val ent , usin g stainless- steel rin gs as prev iously 
dcsc ri bed lSI. 
T iss11 e Ct~lt11re : Derm al equi va lents seeded w ith the th:1 wed pas-
saged epiderm al cell s were cultured fo r 1 week , subm erged in th c: 
cultu re m edium to allow epidermal cell s to fo rm a conflu ent 
m ono layer . T he cultures were.: th en r:Ji sed at the liquid-:-a ir inter-
face Oil sta inless-s teel g rids lSI. Another week was fo un d nec-
essa ry to o btain bo th stratifi ca tion and differen tiat ion of the cul-
tures. At this po int, sa mples were collected and processed. 
Processing of Tissue Sa 111ples and St,Jrase: Fo r histo logy, cultures 
were fixed in 10% fo rm alin and embedd ed in paraffin . Fo r indirect 
immuno flu o rescence studi es, unfi xed sa mpl es were rin sed in 
phosp hate-buffered sa line (PBS), embedd ed in T iss uc-Tek OCT 
co mpoun d (Mil es, Naperville, Illin o is) , frozen in liquid nitrogen , 
and sto red at - 80°C until used . Contro l sa mp les o fhum an breast 
sk in and pso ri ati c skin bio psies were trea ted in the sam e way. 
Histolog y: Verti ca l paraffm sectio ns we re stain ed w ith hae me-
lu m-ph loxi nc-sa ffron . 
Imm unotluoresccnce Antisera FN 12 13 goa t a ffi n i ty-pu ri fi ed 
po lyclonal antibod y (PAb) aga inst hum an plasma fibronectin was 
a kind g ift o f Dr . K. M. Yam ada (Nati onal Ca ncer In stitute, 
Beth esda, M ary land ). Bullous pem phi goid sera were o btain ed 
fro m Pro fessor J. H . Saurat (Geneva, Switze rl and). Habbit po ly-
clo nal antisera, · affinity purified against laminin , were o btain ed 
fro m lnstitut M erieux (Lyon , France) and ln stitut Pas teur (Lyon , 
France). T he B il- l rabbit po lyclonal anti serum aga in st des m o-
so mal pro tein s (1 3] o f bov in e muzzle epide rmis, th e rabbit po ly-
clonal anti sera against in volucrin , and 67-kD keratin 114] we re 
generous g ifts of D r. M . Steinberg (Prin ceton Uni versity, 
Princeton , N ew J ersey), Dr. H. G reen (Harvard M edi cal Schoo l, 
Boston, M assachusetts), and Dr. J. Vi ae (IN SERM , Lyon , France), 
respecti vely; ~13 m ono clonal antibod y (MAb), o btained by im-
muniza tio n of mi ce w ith T riton-insoluble pro teins fro m psoriati c 
tiss ue [l SI and VM 1 MAb o btain ed by inj ectin g mice w ith ker-
atinocytes fro m a psori ati c plaque 1'161 we re genero us gifts o f Dr. 
J. M ansbridge (Psoriasis Resea rch In stitute , Stan fo rd , CaJifo rni a) 
and D r. V. M o rhenn (S tanfo rd Uni versity M edi cal School). BC 1 
is a MAb (C IRD. Valbonne, France) prepared by inj ectin g SV40-
transform ed K 14 cells 117] as anti gen (Bernard BA , Asselineau 
D, Schaffa r L, Ro binson SM. Danno n M , unpub lished o bser-
vatio n). K L 1, a MAb aga inst hum an keratins 11 81, was o btain ed 
commerciall y (lmn1uno tech , Marseille , France) and KGS-13, a 
MA b aga inst bovin e keratins 11 9) w as a genero us g ift o f Dr. B . 
Geiger (Weizm ann Institute o f Science, Hehovot, Israel) . Fluo-
rescein and rho damin e conju gates were purchased fro m Cappel 
Labo rato ries (Downin gron , Pennsy lvania), N o rdic (The N eth-
erl and s) , and Dako (D enm ark). Rhodamin e ph allo idin was pur-
chased at M olecul ar Pro bes Uun cti on C ity , O rego n) . 
fllllllllll ojlllorescence T eclmiq1-1e: Verti cal frozen sections (S JLm ) of 
tissue sa mp les were was hed in PBS containing 3% bov ine se rum 
A B 
Figure 1. Morphology of {A) human epide rmis reconstructed in culture 
and (B) epidermis of hum an breas t skin. In the former, arrows point at 
kera tohya linc gran ules. Vertical pa raffin sections were stained with hac-
malum-phloxine-sa ffron. X 200. 
T H E JOU HNAL OF INVESTIGATIVE DE itMATO LOGY 
albumin (BSA) to rem ove the Tiss ue-T ee OCT co mpo und , and 
slid es we re th en in cubated direc tl y fo r 30 min at roo m temper-
ature w ith th e first antibo dy at th e approp ri ate diluti on in PBS 
containin g 3% /3 SA (ELI SA g rad e, S1g m a) . Afte r ex tensive w ash-
in g, th e slides we re th en in cubated for 30 min at roo m temperature 
w ith flu o rescein o r rh odamine conju ga tes, diluted in P13S con-
tainin g 3% BSA. Secti ons w ith no rmal sera were used as contro ls . 
A fter w ashes in PBS, th e sli des w ere m ounted in YO% g lycerol 
in PB S containin g 5 mM p-phcn ylened iamin e (20]. Preparations 
were exa min ed usin g a Zeiss stand ard mi croscope equipped w ith 
UV-cpi- illumination , and ph o tog raphed usin g Kodak Tri-X film . 
R ES ULTS 
The artifi cial epidermis w as co mp ared w ith th e epidermi s in vivo, 
namel y, epide rmi s o f hum an breas t skin fro m w hi ch the cells 
were isolated fo r culture (sec Mat erials aud J\1/ethods) . Therefo re, 
hum an breas t epidermi s represents the in vivo counterpart to the 
epidermis reconstru cted in vitro and is taken here as the re fe ren ce 
fo r " norm ality. " 
Morphology of the Artificial Epidermis Stain ed paraffin 
sectio ns o f the artifi cial epidermis o btained in vitro ca n be com-
pared with th at of epidermi s in v ivo (Fi g I). Altho ug h in the 
reconstructed epidermis mul til ayerin g as well as terminal differ-
enti ati on ca n be seen (keraroh ya lin e g ranules and ho rn y-like lay-
ers) , so me di fferences w ith epidermis in v ivo ca n be detected: (1) 
th e ti ssue ob tain ed d urin g the tim e allo tted fo r stratifi ca ti o n and 
differen tiati on (7 days) is thi cker th an epidermi s in vivo; this is 
in good ag reem ent w ith our prev io us studi es showin g th at the 
reconstructed epidermi s co ntinu es to st rati fy fo r :JS lo ng as 20 
days IS]; (2) the ce ll densit y is pro babl y sm aller, sin ce the size of 
the cell s seem s to be g rea ter; and (3) th e nu clei at the le vel o f the 
basa l laye r arc fhttened, sugges tin g that the basa l cell s lack a 
cuboid al shape. 
Figure 2. Distribu tion of dcsmoso mes (A, B) and actin (C, D ) in epider-
mis reconstructed in vitro (A ,C) and epidermis in vivo (B ,D). Frozen 
sec tions were reacted with rabbit antiserum against dcs moso nu:s and rho-
damine phalloidin . E'"P'Y ' IITO IIIS poin t at the edge of co rnified layers 
(A-D) and solid mTi> lliS point at the basa l pole of basal cells (C,D). 
X 200. 
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Figure 3. Localizat ion of BP antigen (A,C). larninin (/3, D), and VM 1 (E,C) and B 1 (F,H) antigens in epidermis rcconstmcted in vitro (A,I3 ,E,F) 
and in epidermis in vivo (C,D,C,H). Frozen sections we re reacted w ith BP snum, rabb it anti se rum aga inst laminin, and VM 1 and B C 1 MAb. Arm111.1 
poi nt at the basal po le of basa l kc ratinocytcs (E-1-1). X 200. Note that the basal pole is stained in the artifi cial epidermis, but no t in the in vivo 
epidermis. 
Figure 4. Distributio n o f in volucrin (A,/3), r/1.> anti gen (C. D). and fibronectin (E- /-/) in epidermis reconst ructed in vitro (A ,C,E,C, H ) and epidermis 
in v ivo (B,D,F). Frozen sections were reacted w ith rabb it anti snum aga inst in vo lucrin. r/1.1 MAb. and goa t anti se rum a~a in s t fibron cct in. S hort ,,,Jid 
arrows po int at the dermal-epidermal junction (A-D), hm.~ sv lid arrows indi ca te fibro ncct in labeled epiderm al ce ll s (E. G,/-/) and l'IIIJ!I)' arrolt 'S po int ar 
the ed ge of the upper la ye rs (E-H) . X 200. 
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Dcsmosomes and Actin Staining of dcs moso mes with anti-
desmosome PAb as well as staining of ac tin with phall oidin [21], 
see m at first g lance similar in the artifi cial and the in vivo epi-
dermis (Fig 2). However, a closer examin ation reveals that whereas 
th e ho rn y layers arc not stained in vivo, th ey arc stained in vitro 
bo th w ith antides moso me antibodies and phall o idin. T hus, so me 
impairment of terminal differentiati on probabl y exists in the ar-
tifi cial epidermi s. In addition , particularl y interes ting is the fac t 
th at a staining of actin ca n also be observed at the basa l pole of 
basa l keratinocytes in th e artifi cial epidermis (Fi g 2C) contrary to 
what is found in vivo (Fig 2D). T hi s res ult sugges ts that the 
po larit y o f basa l keratinocytes mi ght be altered in vitro . 
Attachment and Polarity of the Basal Keratinocytes in 
the Artificial Epidermis 
Loca /i z atio11 of Bullous Pemphigo id (BP) A 11tigen and Lami-
nin : Frozen sections o f artifi cial and no rmal sk in were reacted 
with human BP antisera and affi nity-purified antil aminin PAb. 
We observe an intracellular staining of the basa l cell s of the ar-
tifi cial epidermi s (Fig 3A, B) , in stead of the linea r stainin g found 
in vivo (Fig 3C, D) . 
Figure 5. Stainin g of keratins in epidermis reconstructed in vitro (A,C,E) 
and epidermis in vivo (B,D,F) . Frozen sections were reacted with rabbit 
anti serum against the 67-kD keratin (A,/3), and KG8. 13 (C,D) and KLI 
(E,F) MAb . Arrow1 po int at the dermal-ep idermal junction. x 200. 
THE .J OU HNAL F INV ESTIGATIV E DEHMATOLOGY 
S tai11ing of/Jasal cells with l/M1 a11d BC 1 MAb: VM 1 116] and B C 1 
(Bernard , Asselinea u, Schaffar , Robinson, Darmon, unpublished 
observation) are 2 MAb recognizing specifically plasma mem-
brane antigens of basal cell s in vivo (Fig 3G,H). VM 1 and BC1 
an tigens are also res tricted to the basal layer of the artifi cial ep-
idermis (Fig 3E,F) . The fainter labeling of the cells grown on the 
derm al eq ui va lent might be due to the fact that th ese cells are 
generall y larger in size as co mpared with basal cells in vivo. Thus, 
an equ al amount of plasma ant igen would be diluted in the en-
larged cell s. In addition , in vivo the stainin g is restricted to the 
apicolateral faces of the cells , whereas in the artificial epidermis, 
the basal fa ce of the membrane is also sta ined. These res ults seem 
to confirm that the polarity of basal cells is altered in vitro. 
In order to better study the differentiation pattern of the arti-
fi cial epidermis, an immunofluorescence study of specific differ-
entiation markers was undertaken . 
Differentiation of Supra basal Keratinocytes in the Artifi-
cial Epidermis 
Distribution of Involucrin and t/JJ A migew lnvolucrin, one of the 
soluble precursors of the cross-linked envelopes of horny cells 
[22-24] can be stained with specific rabbit PAb. Fig 4A ,B shows 
that in volucrin is revealed on ly in the granu lar layers of human 
epidermis, although all th e suprabasallayers of artiftcial epidermis 
can be sta ined with the antibody. A simila r distribution of in-
volucrin has recentl y been described in psoriatic epidermis [25 ,26] 
and in epidermis durin g the wound healing process [27]. To fur-
th er investi ga te these similarities, we used ~13 MAb, which rec-
ognizes a protein found in the suprabasal layers of epidermis in 
psoriasis an d other hypcrprolifcrative diseases , and in wound heal-
ing [I S], w hi ch, however, is not detected in no rmal epidermis 
(Fig 4D). Fig 4C shows th at, as in psoriasis, t/13 MAb decorates 
the supra basa l layers of artifi cial ep idermis. 
Presence of Fi/m)ll cctin in til e S uprabasal Cells of the Artificial Epi· 
dcn11is: In normal skin, fibroncctin is essentially lo ca ted at the 
level of the papillary dermis [28]. Its presence in the basemem 
membrane zone is sti ll discussed 129), but it is not no rm all y found 
in epidermis. ln the present study, the absence of fibronectin in 
keratinocy tcs o f no rm al skin was confirmed (Fig 4F), but intra-
cellular fibronectin was found in single cells or small clusters of 
cells in the ar tificial epidermis (Fi g 4E,C ,H) . It is noteworthy 
th at similar observations have been reported for psoriatic skin 
[26,30]. 
Figure 6. Double-immut~oftuorescence stainin g of the basement mem· 
branc (arrows) and keratins in a stable psoriatic lesion (A) and in normal 
epidermis (B). Frozen sections were reacted both with BP serum and KLl 
MAb . Note that in the stable psoriatic lesion (A) all basal cells are KLI· 
pos itive while in normal skin (B) basa l ce ll s arc KLl-ncga tive. X 200. 
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Sta in ing of Kera tim with A llti-67-kD PAb , KC8.13 a11d KL1 
MAb: The anti-67-kD PAb sta in s all sup rabasal layers of the 
epidermis in vivo (Fig SB), but on ly the upper sup rabasa l laye rs 
of the art ifi cial ep1derm1s (F1g SA). TillS resu lt confir ms that ker-
ati n ocytes undergo a terminal differentiation prog ram in the ar-
tificial ep ide rmis. B iochemica l demonstration of the symhesis of 
the 67-kD keratin polypeptide in th e artifi cial ep idermis is g iven 
elsewh ere (3 1 J. 
KG8.1 3 MAb sta in s ho m ogeneo usly all !:tye rs of human ep i-
dermis in vivo (Fig 50), but in art ifi cial epidermis, the sta inin g 
is essentiall y o bse rvt:d in the superfi cial layers (Fig SC). As shown 
in Fig SF, KL1 MAb stains specifi ca ll y the suprabasa l layers of 
interfo lli cul a r epidermis 111 VIVO [18], but 1n add 1t10 11 to suprabasa l 
layers, this antibody also sta ins the basa l layer of the ar ti fic ial 
epidermis (Fig SE). A Sllml ar pattern was o bserved With KL1 
MAb in t he stable les1on of psona t1 c skm (F1g 6) and 1n wou nd 
healing [27 1. 
D ISCUSSIO N 
Resu lts reported he re strong ly sugges t that, as in no rm al skin, 
kera tinocy tes g row n o n a derm al eq ui va lent at the liquid-a ir in-
terface stratify and enter the terminal differcmiation pathway s1nce: 
(1) basal ce lls exp ress bull o us pemphigoid (BP) antigen and lam-
inin, and disp lay VM 1 and BC 1 antigens on their plasma m em-
brane; (2) suprabasa l cells sy nthesize in vo lu crin and the 67-k D 
keratin ; (3) kcrarohya line gra nul es arc present in a recogmza blc 
"granular layer"; and (4) a ho rn y layer is formed . . . 
T h e differen ces between the epJderm 1s reconstru cted Ill vitro 
an d its in vivo counterpart do not affect the presence or absence 
of the differentiation markers, but o nl y sli ghtl y alter th eir to-
pology. These ropo logic differences arc the following. T he pres-
ence of lam inin and BP anti gen 111 the cyto plas m 111 stead of th eir 
linea r loca li za tio n apparentl y sugges ts th at attachm ent o ftb e basa l 
layer of the artifi cia l epidermis to the latt ice is altered. H owever. 
recent studi es have demonstrated that stnk1ng reg ional va n atwn 
occur in v ivo in hum an ep idermis in the ex press ion of the BP 
antigen [32] . T he loss of polarit y that we observed (m odified 
pattern of ac tin and of V M 1 and BC 1 antigens) mi ght be re lated 
to this altered attachm ent. Altered attachment m ay also be re-
spo n s ibl e for the precocio us express ion of some supra basal char-
acter s in the artifi cia l ep idermi s: for msta ncc, mvolu crm normally 
detected in th e gran ular layers of epide rmi s in vivo appears in the 
artificia l epid ermis as soon as the cell s leave the basal layer, s how-
ing t hat under these co nditions, co mm itm ent to sy nthes ize In-
volucrin occurs w hen they lose contact w 1th th e substrate. A l-
though precocio us in vo lu crin sy nthes is has been repo rt t:d in 
path o logic conditions such as pso ri as is 125,26] or sq uam o us cell 
carcinomas [25,33J, It IS also well-esta blished that the ep id erm_a l 
layer in whi ch invo lucrin synth esis begins va ries consid erably 111 
nonpatho logic sq uam o us epi thelia (34]. O n the contrary, the ap-
pearan ce of the 67-kD keratin w hi ch is ind uced as soon as the 
cells leave the basa l layer Ill no rm al ep idermis probably IS delayed 
in the artifi cial ep iderm is . A lthough ma sk in g phenomena might 
be taken into account IJS], these obse rvations suggest a shift 111 
the timin g of the differentiation program as ev idenced by the 67-
kD keratin and in volu crin induction in th e artifi cial epidermi s. 
The antikcratin MAb KL1 decOI·a tes onl y suprabasal layers in 
normal epidermis, but all layers in ar tifi cial epidnmis. T his sug-
gests either th at a component no rmall y appea nn g Ill VIvo m the 
supra b asa l layers is already present 111 the basa l layer of artifi Cia l 
epidermis, or that a particular keratin po lypeptide absent m no r-
mal epidermi s is synthes ized in the basal kcratmocytes of the 
artificial epidermis. Sin ce one-d imens iona l immunob lo ts have 
previously shown that this MA b recogni zes a 5~-kD keratin 11 8 1, 
one possibility is that the unexpected labelm g o t ke ratin s observed 
here in the basa l cell s of the artifi cial epidermis is due to the 
abno rm al presence of th e 56. 5-kD acidi c keratin w hi ch in vivo 
appea rs in suprabasa l cells associated to th e basic 67-kD keratin. 
However, this is unlikely since we show th at the 67-kD keratm 
cannot be d etected w ith anti -67-kD PAb in the basa l la yer of 
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either normal or arti fic ial epidermis. Another possibility is that 
KL1 labelin g of the basa l cell s is due to the presen ce of th e 56-
kD basic keratin , a keratin associated w ith the 48-kD acidic keratin 
in normal hyperproli ferative epidermis such as sole epidermis 
136]. T his possibility is more li ke ly sin ce we have demonstrated 
biochemica ll y that the acidi c 48-kD keratin is sy nthesized in the 
artifi cial epide rmis [31 ]. T he fact that simil ar KL l immunofluo-
rescence pattern s were o btai ned w ith psoriatic skin as shown here 
o r during wound healing of hum an skin [27] is in good ag reement 
w ith this inte rpretat ion , especiaLl y sin ce it is now demonstrated 
that psoriatic epidermis, co ntrary to normal nonhyperprolifera-
tive t:pidcrmis, conta in s the 56-k D basi c keratin [36]. T hus, it 
appears that the artificial epidermis shares some features w ith 
healin g or psoriatic epidermis. The presence of fibroncctin , in-
volucrin , and «/13 antigen in the suprabasal layers is in agree ment 
with this interpretation. H owever, one important d ifference w ith 
psorias is is that we observe th e presence ofkeratohya lin e granu les 
in the art ifi cial ep idermis. 
In concl usion, the in-vitro sys tem described here represents a 
pro misin g tool both for basic and clinical o r pharmaco logic re-
sea rch . Future studi es w ill tell w hether m od ifica ti ons of th e cul-
ture conditio ns all ow the reconstruction of a m ore "norm al" 
epid ermis . 
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